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Union w
ith God 

For Teresa, the concept of U
nion w

ith God w
as inspired by the Song of Songs. There 

the relationship of the lover and the beloved is sym
bolic of God’s relationship w

ith 
people. 

U
nion w

ith God is the condition hum
anity w

as created for. It is a ‘rare’ state that 
occurs after a significant journey of transform

ation.  

For Teresa, this is sym
bolised as m

arriage betw
een the soul and God. There is no 

longer any separation betw
een the soul and the divine. The soul is not just given to 

God, but surrendered in God. Divine love is fulfilled in the soul. M
ade for each other 

– they are united – particularly in w
ill. Here there is m

utual reciprocity – giving of 
each other to each other – but m

ore than this – there is overflow
 – so that good 

w
orks happen naturally and effortlessly –w

ithout conscious thinking and planning 

This occurred for Teresa after 37 years as a nun - 10 years before her death 

After receiving com
m

union one day she heard the w
ords 'Don't fear, 

daughter, for no one w
ill separate you from

 m
e... you w

ill be m
y bride from

 
today ... m

y honour is yours, and yours m
ine (CW

 I 402) 

W
ith union the soul is fundam

entally resolved to live so as to do w
hatever God 

w
ants. I w

anted to w
rite som

ething ... of w
hat the soul did... The Lord spoke these 

w
ords to m

e 'It detaches itself from
 everything, daughter so as to abide m

ore 
in m

e. It is no longer the soul that lives but I. Since it cannot com
prehend w

hat 
it understands there is an understanding by not understanding' (CW

 I 163) 

At the core of one’s being is God. Row
an W

illiam
s w

rites:  

'If God is at the centre w
e can only life and act from

 the centre of our reality 
(and so live and act w

ith integrity) w
hen w

e let that central action of God that 
holds us in being have free play in us. 'It is only w

hen God has been able to 
love us in fullness that w

e are w
holly there.. only w

hen w
e are God filled w

e 
are truly hum

an' 

Deep aw
areness and understanding of the Trinity 

W
hen the soul is brought into that dw

elling place, the m
ost blessed Trinity, all 

three persons…
 is revealed to it…

 First there com
es an enkindling in the spirit 

in the m
anner of a cloud of m

agnificent splendour; and these persons are 
distinct, and through an adm

irable know
ledge the soul understands as a m

ost 
profound truth that all three Persons are one substance and one pow

er and 

one know
ledge and one God alone. It know

s in such a w
ay that w

hat w
e hold 

by faith, it understands, w
e can say, through sight – although the sight is not 

w
ith the bodily eyes…

 Here all three Persons com
m

unicate them
selves to it, 

speak to it, and explain those w
ords of the Lord in the Gospel: that He and the 

Father and the Holy Spirit w
ill com

e and dw
ell w

ith the soul that loves Him
 

and keeps His com
m

andm
ents. (CW

 II, 430) 

U
nion brings deep intim

acy w
ith God 

w
hat a w

onderful thing it is for tw
o souls to understand each other, for they 

neither lack som
ething to say, nor grow

 tired (Letters no 170:1, 450) 

so there is no m
ore longing for God. 

There is suffering, even desire to suffer w
ith Christ in the w

orld, but there is no 
preoccupation w

ith personal feelings there is a ‘forgetfulness of self’. ‘The soul 
doesn’t w

orry about all that can happen’ because there is a ‘suprem
e happiness for 

having found repose and because Christ lives in it.’ (CW
 II, 438) 

U
nion is not all rapture 

Life is lived, things done, engaged w
ith profoundly - but all from

 this deep place of 
union - of unself-conscious know

ing and living out God's w
ill 

 ‘O
 m

y Sisters! How
 forgetful this soul, in w

hich the Lord dw
ells in so 

particular a w
ay, should be of its ow

n rest, how
 little it should care for its 

honour, and how
 far it should be from

 w
anting esteem

 in anything! For if it 
is w

ith him
 very m

uch, as is right, it should think little about itself. All its 
concern is taken up w

ith how
 to please him

 m
ore and how

 or w
here it w

ill 
show

 him
 the love it bears him

. This is the reason for prayer, m
y daughters, 

the purpose of this spiritual m
arriage the birth alw

ays of good w
orks, good 

w
orks. (CW

 II, 446) 
 For Reflection 

W
hat is your reaction to Teresa’s understanding of U

nion w
ith God? W

hat 
attracts you? W

hat disquiets you? 
 Recall your m

ost profound experience of the touch of God. W
hat if there is 

m
ore? Do you desire this? 
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 ‘Life’ 
T

eresa of A
vila, in her spiritual biography describes four stages of the journey to U

nion w
ith G

od 

She describes the depths of prayer in term
s of different w

ays in w
hich a garden is w

atered. 

D
iscursive m

editation:  

the use of reason in praying w
ith 

scripture.  

B
ible m

editation – thinking through 
passage ‘W

hat does this m
ean to m

e? 
W

hat is G
od saying to m

e?’ Y
ou do 

the thinking, insight com
es to you.  

G
row

th in self-know
ledge.  

T
his is w

atering a garden by bucket 
from

 a w
ell. It involves the w

ork / 
effort of the prayer and enables 

grow
th. 

 
  

 

R
ecollection:  

affective prayer – touching the 
em

otions.  

Im
aginative C

ontem
plation of 

Scripture – seeing, feeling, 
experiencing…

. Y
ou open your 

im
agination and ‘picture’ scene, 

experience happens to you.  

T
his is like having a w

ater w
heel that 

supplies the w
ater. T

he w
heel needs 

to be set in m
otion and the channels 

for the w
ater opened. 

Q
uiet P

rayer:  

silent contem
plation.  

M
antra prayers, Jesus Prayer etc., 

stilling m
ind &

 being open to G
od. 

Y
ou stop, and seek to let go of 

thought. Ecstatic w
ords, songs, poem

s 
can pour out, praying in tongues. T

he 
effect happens to you. Y

ou can be 
am

azed at w
hat is happening. Y

ou find 
yourself energized to serve G

od  

T
his is like having springs of w

ater 
bubbling up in the garden  

 

 
 

 

U
nion:  

all life is prayer.  

‘self-aw
areness’ is suspended. Intense 

consciousness, but not conscious of it! 
C

an be very em
otional – tears of 

consolation. Soul enjoys G
od w

ithin.  

 R
ain is constantly drenching the 

garden.  

 


